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What Shell We, nOPIIARKET' i

Have for Dessert?
t IS SO EASY- - ATEI THE EAST

- This
"

question arises la the family' HAS NO LIFE;
Cism m J ll

i JKjv cs IIIi.Yay lies; With

every iy. Let us answer it to-da- y. Try

a delicious and healthful dessert. Pre-
pared la two minutes. No boiling! no
baking t add boiling water and set to
cooL Flavors : Lemon, Orange, Rasp-
berry and Strawberry. Get a package
at your grocers to-da-y. xo cts.

,

Brewers Are 'indifferent and
Few Lots Changing: .

Hands
a Numter cf New

Students Becauee thero is such an extensive variety of new ami beautiful things. pur sore is.

mngnificently prepared to supply all wants, and our stock 13 as thoroughly complete
.CHEMAWA.. INSTITUTION IS TO

as it is possible to mako it in an up-to-da- lo store.HAVE NEW 125.000 BRICK pOR- -
SOME GROWERS TIRED OP HOLD-

ING ARE DISPOSING ,OF4 THEIR
STOCK AT REMUNERATIVE
FIG URE MORE INTEREST EX-

PECTED
v

AFTER HOLIDAYS.

MITORT FORJ BOYS MR, POT
TER VISITS CARLISLE SCHOOL pie who faiL r , ,'.

"We must brains. character.AND 13 GIVEN AN OVATION. WE NAME A FEW OP THE MANY ITEMS OF INTEREST:Industry, to succeed. 4 ' v
.1 la referring- - to the Georgetown vic

tory, Supt, Potter said that the resultSuperintendent Thos. W. Potter, of The hop market continues "quiet withofPthat fame as he witnessed It had
emphasised two thing: first, that the ICIfHilflDXERCH EFS WWthe Salem. Indian Training-- School, at little or.no movement of stock and no

Ctoemawa, I now or his war 'home I pldian an learn, end, ecci,jthat he j apparent tendency either one war or
from a visit In the East, having- - spent U,r reason why the Indian cannot be '. " is ouite evident
some time In the city of Washington. I just as successful as anybody at foot-- 1 hat the brewers are temporarily or
He will bring-wit-h blm a number of j hall or In any other line of taction. - apparently unconcerned In the. market

Make a splendid present for
wojnen. If you don't know the
size we will exchange, or give

, you arlove order, so they will
surely be right. A god glove

t:cau te had from f1.00 un. Our
! 51.50 glove is guaranteed. .

Only the latent.'styles, paf
terns and si iks are sliow;n, and
ve carry a completer line to
lect froiu Prices nmging from
25e to ll. 'V0, 'accord in to qual-
ity and style.

Notice our Court street win-
dows. These daiuty little things
are eure to please, j We-- , have
them in . many shapes, plain,
hetustUclied, embroideried and
la --edjred, prieea from lie up. -

students from the reservations of I :: an" Vurei,.la. re eanr : tnose i for there Is very HtUe doing-- , as no lotsthings at Carlisle that will be of use. are being-- sold with the exception of anIf they only use - what they learn. - ItEastern Washington.
Mr.. Potter, while In Washington, I Is possible to keep locked IhVne's own I occasional instance, where the grower

was Informed that- - the plans are aw being what fs learned, and not to use becomes weary of the waiting, is satis
most ready for the brick : dormitory I " ,for tne denflt 0 other,

-
or one's

US'
fied with 25 cents, and lets go his hold

.

ings for. that figure In order to clearbuilding for large wr, -- jiiiwi , --The soeaxer told of a, Chinamanmere is an appropriatJon of ?900.I near, Chemawa: who toses. his know!
The bids for its construction wlif be I edge of how to till the eoiTj to good

Santa. Claus lias made iis headquarters m our basement,
where you will find everything new in Dolls, Toys and Games to
make the little people happy. Bring them along, and don't fail
to see our toy window on Court St., and guess how many tooth-
picks are stuck into the apple. ' The first nearest guess recorded
gets the large beautiful doll. Come often and guess every time.

called for within the next few oars or aoyantage. lie plants onions, and at
. I aw. . . a a

weeks. Th crrnun I. 101. m.,A me ena oi every season puis in- - ine
bank $1000, clear .gain from! his onionfor it, the office, commissary and oth patch. If a Chinaman, can do that.er buildings-havin- g been removed i to what la to hinder an Indian from doother, parts of the premises. It , will ing the same? It requires will powmake an elegant home for the larger er and a determination to succeed.students. The large girls'. dormitory,

recently finished, is fitted in elegant A young Swede, not far from Che- - MAIL 0EDERS WILL liEOEIVi! PROMPT ATTENTION.

his mind of the matter and be relieved
of the burden. . ..

Many of the dealers assert, however,
that they, do not look for renewed ac-

tivity in the market- - until after- - the
holidays, .when they-.believ-e business
will resume with increased vigor end
strength. i , yf

Hermann Klaber, pt Tacbma, the hap
King of the Puyallup valley, was-vlslt-In-

among the local hop dealers yester-
day. He owns .the. famous Meeker

in Washington and several other
hop' plantations, being the most exten-
sive grower or hops in the state. . He
also deals m hops to a great extent
and says that the Washington hops ore
pretty well cleaned up.

James S. Elliott,. representing O. W.
Kennedy A Co., of Clinton, N. Is In
the city, t His firm is one of the most'

style. No white girls anywhere; need mawa rents forty acres of land. at $3
an acre, plants potatoes' and clearsask for nicer quarters. The (boys money. . . . . l .j ,

"Some students are apt i to think
building will be architecturally simi-
lar to the girls' dormitory. It will be
larger. The appropriation 'for the that such work Is not stylish. Some

silly ; girls don't like young men whogirl dormitory was $20,000.
5 are farmers, but prefer dudes - forSuperintendent Potter ; visited the

Pacific Coast, 1902, choice, lb. ....309
Pacific Coast, 1902, good to prime,
: lb. .2729
Pacific Coast, 1902," common to fair -

company. It is all right to get a colschool at Carlisle, Pa., " and the j "Red lege education, but the maarity willMan and Helper. published at f that Saleemoval orad Elolidayinstitution, in Its issue of , December I betttU,er. ot lh u or tradesmen.
Here "Mr. "Potter asked all IwhoCth, has the following concerning his

visit; could milk a cow to raise their hands,
and a sea of hands was at- - once wav

Pacific CaatJ901. choice, lb. . . .25C26
Paclflc Coast, 190L com. to prime'
f lb. t..:...l:i:.2z2i
State ' and ' Pacific Coast, older

extensive dealers in Tiops in the United
State. He said he would Uke' to buy'"Last Saturday night aa Supt.-

of the Cheraaws Indian School, ing above the heads of the audience. some; Oregon hops, but It Js not likely"When he .alluded to his frequent y growths, lb. 7012Oregon, was with us, the usual month that be will be able to do so.
, The variance between what he wouldtalks with Assistant Superintendent

Campbell at Chemawa, about, our
ly sociable, which comes' the last Sat-
urday In the month, was deferred, to be willing to pay at the present timeStandard and Invincible Debating So A FfXASWONDER

HALL'S GREAT DISCOVERT.
cieties, telling- - how Mr. Campbell still

and the price the owners of hops 'are
asking' is from one to five or bIx cents
a pound, i t He believes, however, that

give the' student body and faculty a
opportunity to hear our brother-ln-the-wor- k,

who Is in charge, of the
largest Indian , School on the Pacific

stood up for the Invinclbles and how
he still had a warm heart for the there will be more activity in the mar One small bottle of Hall's Great Dis-

covery cures all kidney and bladderStandards, and showing , how theyCoast, the first non-reservati- school ket after the holidays.
never could agree as to the . relativeto come Into existence after Carlisle. Of the condition and movement in troubles, removes gravel, cures dla- -
merits of the two societies they had"The band played a lively selection. the market in. the East, the Valentinehelped to start and keep alive, there Loewl's Sons Co.' Producers ' Prtce

(

;
A lurgo OllKKN TA(i will toll you tlm piito,

. Our" prices, are always low, Imt much more so
'. during THE GREAT SALE.

Conic and bo convinoc'l that wc make Ho prom- -

iso we do nr)t fulfill.
, f

- e

The House Furnishing Co t
i: ' ' '

t ,
;

' ' Stores at Salem and Albany ,

308 Com'l St. ' 1 Next to Postofflce.

wnen uoionei jrratt introduced , our
oeies, seminal emissions, - weak and
lame backs, rheumatism, and all ir-
regularities ot the kidneys and bladderwas enthusiastic applause. . Curreat of New York City in the last"The choir sang a selection, when

visitor from the West, mentioning the
fact that Mr. Potter was once a teach-
er with us, and that Chemawa i was

issue baa the following- - to say:
Colonel Pratt took the floor."

in both men and j women, regulates
bladder t troubles In children.- - .Jf , not
Sold by your druggist, will be sent by

5 - -
. Bales.

established to be a running-- mate with Keceipts for Week ..." 5.372
Catarrh of the KidneysCarlisle. x,,-- n. ri-a- mail on receipt of SL One small bot- -jReceipts from Sept. 1 f.i. 39,488

tie is two months') treatment, and willReceipts- - same--tim- e last year ... .32.11$Kills thousands of people annually."Mr. Potter began by saylnjr thatJiej
stayed over ' to hear fone of Colonel cure any case above mentioned. , Dr.iboth male and female. Take warning .... 2,508

In time. If you have pains in your ,..,,13,883 "t W.., HalI, sole manufacturer P. Qt
Box. 29, St. Louis. Mo. Send tor etl.

Exports to Europe for, week .
Exports from Sept. 1
Exports "same time last' year
Imports for week .'. r.V. .

Pratt a oldtlme, .rousing. Saturday
night speeches, but not to speak hlm- - back, loin or groin, tired or worn out ..,.10,433

1,080self. He , told of: the. help those talks I feeling,, depressed and dull spirits. rnonials. , Sold by all druggists, and atDR. S. C. STONE'S , drug- - store, St--Imports from Sept; 1 5,77which feads to Bright's disease. Take
S. B. Catarrh Cure, which removes the em, uregon. ; , ; .

. ... : r
had been it hlrnj and 'to-a- ll 'who had
heard them, and he wondered j hovt
many .were truly grateful for the man

Imports same, time. last year .'cause of all kidney troubles. For sale jwhere he was sheriff of Thurston coun- -
mim-REA- THIS. tJ. Tjby all druggists. Book on Catarrh free.

The market' has . developed, . little
easier tone and some grades of hops
pan be bought leA looter "thah " a CATARR!r'. until - his death, eight years ' later.opfcprUtnitles r that such a school ' as

Carlisle afforded. $ tSoff ? . Ban don. Ore-- Dec 8. rtOL,Address . Smi t,h Bros., Fresno, Cat. -
. Dr. E..W. Hall. SLi Loui xro na.. jSince then Mrs., Moxlty has made her

heme in Monmouth. She was a mem--week ago. Stocks In 1 dealers' hands:
--ice alluded to Carlisle as , situated

I: THIS-- ,

REMEDY i

Is sure to
Give ".

Satisfaction

SSIr: I have used your Texas , WonderSTREETiPAIR COMPANY are not large enough to' cause any Ser- -'In line cream of civilization ; Borne Ler of the Christian churffh i . ,
Schools; are located In , such thihly for Kinney and rheumatic trouble.- - Itseffects are wonderful. It haa no eauaL She leaves two sisters. Mrs.. Mandyrpulated districts that the Irtfluf hce j ORGANIZED IN ' PORTLAND AND mmana x, can cneerrullv recommend i Doughty and Mrs. Almira Davidson, of

litis place, and two brothers, Johni i civuiTsmion aruuna inem is use i lours truly.c: ; HAKjVET HOWE.IS INCORPORATED WILL
'CONDUCT CARNTVALS. Kramer, of , Monmouth, -- end Gaston

ious pressure to sell, but the'c6ritihued
quletfress of trade makes some dealersa little1 more' anxious' to do, business?even at a' slight t concession In price:
Brewers wants seenf to be fairly .sup-
plied for the moment and they are not
expected to do much until after theholidays Exporters appear to L havewithdrawn so far as new 'purchases are

Kramer,. of Seattle,: Wash. Funeral EIj's Cream Balm

Gives Belief at once....,.RICH QUARTZ .DISCOVERY conducted Tuesday from

skimmed nUlt ,ti fi"Here we are among la. people who
have always loved, the IndlaAs. f Car-
lisle is in. the atmosphere of William
Penn's treatment of the red, man.

"All 'come here for the purpose of

The . Multnomah Carnival ) Associa icr nonieuy lilt; v,y,,,l,1. ?" vr- -
tion led articles of Incorporation yes- - der of Masons, of which order her huA Bra BODTl OP ORE IS tJNCOVER- - band bad served as Worshipful Mas Uiembrsne. It riin-i- , IJAV CCIICDterday with Secretary of Rfate F. L concerned, but they are recelvingJandgetting an education that will enable caurrh nd drive. IIM I rbVbliter. , V . ):., ED. IN JOSEPHINE COUN-- .

TY. V- i-the I Dunbar, the capital stock of which is I forwarllng considerable stock that wasthem to succeed in life. . Of all "T e ld in the head julklr. It liorlJ.Ileal and i'rou-- the Membrane, ftetiorm$100, and the purpose of the organizayouth 'In the land who are educated. tion Is torold and conduct street fairs ne .naea 01 utile an.l amrli. Kail RizeMK-.- , stonly about one-ten- th, are really suc-
cessful In life, while nine-tent- hs fail. oKAwr s pass, Or Dec. 10. An upffWUi nrh mail ; Trtal Size lir mail.aLV BROTH fcKj, m Warren St.. New orkand carnivals In the state of Oregon.

The principal office will be In Port-- ! CASTORIA
- Tor Infantt oad CMldren.

Important quartz dlscoverv has re

oougnt in the Interior. Close to 3,000
bales of the week's receipts were
transit for export. From !,e presenttemper of the market it is quite certainthat choice State shipping hops couldnot be sold here above 36037c, andprime brewing stock Is of ferine- - at iif

So the Indians are not the only' peo--
land, and Ev L. Powell, W. IL Fech- - cently bean made in the .Williams dis--heimer, H. L PIttOck and J. N. Teal trlct.of Josephine county. A twelve rhs KlaiYoa Haw Alvrajs ecugh1"are the incorporator. . ,V1LL SEIIO $4.00 FREE.

Other corporations filed articles, as 104 1ed w,th WI defined walls has
been uncovered near the noted Rising Bears thefollows:

35c. For the choicest Pacific Coast lots30c would be a full rate, some fine hops
selling- - at 29c. So large a proportion rthe crop has already passed out of

tZ-- .Allies, M. D., LL O. the The Minersvllle Gold Mining and SinaUirsofStar; mine, and is probably 'an exten
sion of the same vein. Dr. Jennings, aCelebrated Chicago Specialist, Will Milling Company, of Sumpter, with a

;rW;s. C. STONE, tub.
g2 PUOPRIKTOU OF

mm DRUG STORES
i tf BALKM, OR

The stores (two In number) are Xo?
pated at No. 235 and 297 Commercial
street, and ar well stocked with a

Send $4.00 Worth of HU New cspital stock of $1,000,000, will en-- 1, growers' hands that there is not muchgage. In a general mining and milling I giving way in the country, but it would dentist of this city, has purchased theSpecial Treatment Free to teach of business. E. P. Bergman. T. J. Mc- - require the acceptance of lower prices HOW ABOUT SALEM?
.,Walty and R. F. Evans are the Incor

claim and Is having It developed. A
contract for running a deep tunnel has
been awarded to J. c. Klncald, and

Our Reader..' -i

When an experienced physician ; of
fers to give away 140,000 worth of t

porators.
OUTCASTS OF .SEATTLE FLOCKThe El rod & Moore Land Company,

to ao runner business. German mar.kets are cabled easy, and London holdsSteady, f ,;. . ;
State, 1901,' choice, lb; ...C..,...,ZZih9'
Staje, 1902, good to prime. lh. ....334 S3

. New Treatment for diseases of the with T capital stock of 315,000 and
headquarters in Moro, Oregon, will

mc Dig vein w'll b opened up and put
in shape for working. The ledge car-
ries values throughout It whole width.

complete line of drugs and medicines.
I NO TO BAKER CITY AND

EASTERN OREGON.''.; - ; V

' V - ':

heart, nerves, stomach or dropsy, ' It i
deal in real and personal property and I State, 1902, ronjon to fair. lb. ,...2832 oilet articles, perfttmery, brushes,

. DR. STONE.
conclusive evidence that he has great
faith In it. And when hundreds of

nese values ranging from $11 to $90State, 1901, choice, lb.do a general mortgage, security and Pakfr.City Is Infested with thieve,per ton. ' .
a . .State. 1901, common to prime, lb. ; .23; Haa had somi" 25 Weirs experience Inbrokerage business. The incorporat pickpockets and thugs, says the Bakera Tour-sta- mp mill lias arrived forors are J. O. El rod, L. W, Moore and

prominent people freely testify to his
unusual skill and the superiority of his
New Special Treatment, his liberality

City Democrat,. They, are recent arri the practice ot medicine and now
makes no charge for consultation, exE. W. El rod. --'.- ;;

ine Krvmef & Palmer mine, and Is be-ing hauled out to ' the : property on vals fnd. they came In allOptathic
The Columbia River A Northern rall- - ounches. The police force la cognizantIs certainly worthy ot serious eoneld

eratlon. -
. I' -; ;v , j

amination or prescription.
He does a eash business He neitherbuys on time nor sells on time. Ledg

kway Company filed supplementary ar of their presence, but an epidemic of
Mount Reuben. The Kremer & Palm-er has been undergoing a thorough
and excellent development 'during theThat Dr." Miles Is one of the world's holdvupa Is expected for all that, .ticles for the purpose of extending its

lines from Goldendale,v Klickitat counmost successful physicians to proven feauie is to blame for , It all. orty, Washington, to a point on .the Co
p.--si two years, and Is now weir open-
ed up, exhibiting one of the flneet and rather the wa,ve of moral reform that

ers, Journals, day-book- s, bookkeepers,
bill collectors, and all the modern para-
phernalia ot credit drug stores, are un-
known, In bis business, hence a full

by hundreds of testimonials from!"well-know- n

people. One patient cured,fter naa lately swept over Seattle Is thelumbia river near the mouth of Rock
creek, and to Bickleton, In Klickitat mcsi; extensive bodies of high grade cause of it.ore to be round on Mount Reuben stock and correct prices.county.

failure of eleven Grand Rapids Physi-
cians, two after being given up by six
and seven Chicago physicians, another

a gentleman whoso business makesw un the mill, a complete plant willb Installed, and the property launch. him familiar with the names and facesafter nine leading , doctors In New of the criminals of the Pacific Northed forth on a permanent business. TheYork City. Philadelphia and Chicago visit DR. JORDAN'S gkatwest is In the city and was at Sumpter
yesterday.! He said he saw on the

Kremer St Palmer gives promise of be
coming a valuable addition to South.

Called.' 1000 testimonials sent upon re
quest. 0USEUU OfcAnATOUYem Oregon's list of bullion producers.The eminent Rev. W. Bell, D. D. of

BOEDIGHHMER WILL :.

FILED AND ADMITTED TO PRO-
BATE TESTERDAT ESTATE

VALED AT $6,800. .

The last will and testament of B.
Boedighelmer, deceased,- - of Sublimity,

Ml, lt
streets of Sumpter a half doxen "sure-thin-g'

men who had been driven from
Seattle ' when ' the dives and gambling
houses were closed In this city he rec

(TV 1K1 BAUXT ST til faHClSC. MLrne Oold Bug mine, on Mount Reu
b-- is temporarily closed down ' innDayton, p., Gen. Sec'y of Foreign Mis

' ? Wwid. W0!iw,. m an coamw4
h I

dergoing repiirl" and a general over-
hauling;. Mount Reuben now ha threV

Bions, writes editorially In The State
Sunday School Union: - "We desire to
state that from personal acquaintance

ognised a half dosen more.) 1

This gentleman stated that when h C3. SrS AH DISEASES CF HEMii.ines operating- - stamp mills, and threewe know Dr7 Miles to be most skill more are ready to put in mills as soon I y. fa fr-"- IUwiCtmif. Vwas admitted to probate in the coun-
ty', court yesterday. The will was exful specialist a man ' who has spared " wagon roads can be completed to 41 If n -

Every woman in the country
ought to know about. ." 'It fit
r.:cineps friena

.Those; who do i know ; bout it
wonder how they ever got along
without it-- It hse robbed, child-birt- h

of its terrors for manyv a
yoonar wife. It haa preserved hergirlish figure and saved keralach
suffering. It is an externa! lini-
ment nd carries wiik It therefore,
absohitely no tmq of upsetting
the system aa drugs taken intern-
ally are apt to do. It is to ha

neither labor nor money to keep him ecuted November 13J 1900, in the pres

all-nig- ht points and the gambling was
stopped In Seattle a horde of the lightfingered gentry swept down on Port-
land like an avialanche. A number ofthem are hanging on In the metropolis
by their eyeballs, while a larre rroi

them over which the heavy machineryself abreast of the great advancement W ft II . ITMlMDience of Win. Kaiser and Tilmah Ford. r. Juntas' SMcal pmmran De nauieu . 4 -In medical science." v '.,;'-- - i .',. t t fte?vft flft0tte94Mary Boedlfheimev, wife of the de Ctwahnte irr umS iThe late Prof. J. S. Jewell, U. X The Christmas Dinner. ;ceased, and Rev.' A.' La Ink, of Sublim.said. "By all means publish your sur 1 ln.cWt.-p- . VHH fnf Kink. rIILMaPHf mty MtRKMCK, utiLUiruu. (A mtittbt. bookaisperseti to the rich towns of Easternin spue or the fact that the wnr-- 1prising results. Prof. J. P. Ross, II. D ity, are named as tors of the
will-withou- t being required to furnish wegon, wnere the pickings are sup- -dyspepsia means literally bad cook, It posed to

,
be good. OR. 10RDAW ft CO-10-

51 Msrfcct St, S. f.bonds or .security, and if . either of I -- be fair for many to lav the I Th.. . . .' : '
Ex-Pre- s. of Rush Med Ira 1 College,
wrote, in 1874': 'Dri Mile hss taken
two courses of my private tnsiructioft Ahem should die. It is directed that the blame on the cook Jf they begin t the UrtirZ-iL-l

other shall become sole executor. The Unnitma. fl nnp wff. l,flA uuuicin diseases of the heart and lunas. - ihuc ai'iirute out t night to carry a. few small -widow la named as the beneficiary of I ana ena it distress or nausea. ItMr. Truman DeWeese, editor Chicago kuiu in. ineir pockets.the estate, which Is valued at IM00, may not be fair for. any to do that- -

rubbed into Use abdomen, to soften
and strengthen the muscle whichare to bear the strain. This means
much less pain. It also prevents
morning sickness and all of theother discomforts of; pregnancy.

so long as she shall live, and at 'her

last evening, where sh wm visit for a
few tfays with her friend. Mis Grace
Lodd. ' .' '

-- Mr. arid Mrs.' J. M. Efkew, or South
Salfm, returned home last night froma two weeks' Visit at Stayton ajid

let us hope so for the sake of the PERSONALSdeath the estate. It Is directed, shall cook I The disease . dyspepsia Indi-
cates a. bad stomach, --that is a weakbe divided among his eight children.

' Final Account Filed.
rt uiuggwiw Aiacon, t,a., says:"I have sold a large quantity of

Mother's Friend axxl b
-- - - vwim iiui r. idu Airs. j. a. jerferson went tofor a, weak stomach; there Is nothing j Portland yesterday to take in theJohn Ma rthaler, administrator of the eise equal ro liood Sarsaoarilla. It poultry show.estate of Abram Dltmars, deceased. known an instance where it has

failed to prodace the trooA mniti gives the stomach and tone. Mrs. Z. J. Rlrirs-an.- l M iwk.yesterday filed bis final account upon
claimed forit." - : ; . .

. oavsd at Grave's Brink.
"I know I would long ago have been

In my grave," writes Mrs. S. IL New-so- m.

of. Decaturi Ala-- "if it hnl not
Lawrence went to Portland lat nihethe same, showing that all of the af

cures dyspepsia, creates appetite, snd
makes , eating sthe pleasure . It should
be. - :

, , .

A prominent . ladv . T.m for a short visit, 'fairs of the estate .had been settled

Times-Heral- d, states: "Dr. Miles cured
me ot yeans of Inherited headache and
dUilness." The well-know- n manufact-
urer of Freeport, 111. J, C Scott, says:
'I had fruitlessly soeat thouaanas ot

dollars on physicians until I conltdDr. Miles. Mrs. Frank Smith, of Chi-
cago, writes: "Dr. MIL cured me' of
dropsy after XlVe leading physicians
had given me uW .., , . '

. :

This new system- - of Special Treat-
ment is thoroughly scientific and s Im-
mensely superior to the ordinary
methods. , ,

As all afflicted readers may have $4
worth of treatment free, we would ad-
vise them to send for It at once. Ad-dre- as

Dr. Franklin Miles, 203 to 205
State street, Chicago. III.

"When writing mention rthe Weekly
Oregon. Statesman, Salem, Oregon.

berton. Ark., writes: With mvup, and the court approved the account I

and ordered that the administrator be first six children 1 was in labor
from 34 to 30 hour. After using
Mother's Friend, nmmntr..

DEATH OF. MRS. MOXLET.
MOXMOUTH, brs Dec lL-M- rs.

discharged from his'; trust and his
born in 4 hours."bondsmen released from further lia-

bility. Marr Ann Moxley, of this place, diedSunday, December 7th, after a long

- O. O. Bingbam went to Sllvertorr yes-terday afternoon to attend to businessmatters in that town. f rv

Mr. Fred Baker , returned ' to Port-land last night- - after a short visit-i- nthis city with his parents.
W. F. Jonesr constable for Jeffersonprecinct, came down last night forshort visit In the Oapitat City.

'Miss May Worsham went to Portland

been for Eelectrlc Bitters. For threeyears I suffered untold agony from t&o
worst forms of Indigestion, waterbrash.
stomach and bowel dyspepsia. But
this excellent medicine did me a world
of good. Since using It I can eat heart-
ily and have gained 35 pounds." For In-
digestion, loss of appetite, stomach,
liver and kidney troubles. Electric Bit- -,

ters are a positive, guaranteed cute.
Only 60c at Dr. Stone's Drug Store,

anesa, aged 89 years. Mrs. Moxley
3t Mother's Ftnd at the draa .

Tin Kicnnj) ccctUTca co. -
AILAATA. 6A. '; ,

All Subjsets Arretted, i 1

Caracas. 'Dec. t. All German and
was born in Philadelphia, Pa, June 14.
133. and was a pioneer of Oregon In
1S53. She was marrf.l In MnnnMnti.

rawawsato.-szsuK- a aasrBritish subjects In Caracas were ar
rested today. i to Robert Moxley, of Olympla, Wash,

II


